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NotU linn ln Riven from lima to Hint of
lha fart that Inasmuch m the present la the
humlrrxllli year of the existence et Franklin
college In thla oily and lbs fiftieth of Maraball
college, It will tie cnlt htated aa theoentennlal
or the joint Inatltutlon. The festivities of
fitting celebration will take place at the ap
preaching omnmencenient,ln June, of Frank-
lin and Maraball college and will be pro-
longed oer several day a, beginning with the
baoratstireatescrinon on (Sunday, June IU,and
cloning with a brilliant reception and prome-
nade concert on Thursday evening, 10th.

In accordance with apian reported to and
dotited by the Alumni aaioclatlon at IU

meeting lent year, the execution or the details
being assigned to varloua committees, the
centennial commencement exercises will be
held earlier than usual ao aa to secure the
attendance of the largeat poaalble represents-tlo- n

from slater Inatltutloua or Pennsylvsnta;
and quite a number or the prealdenta or the
colleges and universities et thla and other
atatna hare alieady algnltlod their Intention
or being present; aa well aa many public men
et note who sympathize with liberal culture.
The attendance or alumni and old atudenta
will be by far the largest ever known In the
history of the college) and, besides the general
programme for the week, there wilt be no end
of society, fraternity, claaaand nodal reunion,
the occasion tuu bidding fair to attract thou-aaml- a

of atrangera to the olty. The public
schools, normal schools, academlea and semi-narle- a

et the city and county will be especial-
ly urged to participate In the oeremontea; and
they will all be re (inflated to suspend their
exercise for at leant Wednaaday, the day of
the popular celebration, to afford their atu-
denta, teaohera and trona an opportunity
to mingle with the memorial celebration or
the oldest continuing literary Inatltutlon
among us.

TIIK I.ITKHAIIV KXKnCINKI
Alter the baccalaureate aermon on Humlsy

It la likely the olaaa day exerclaee will beheld
on the oollego campiia on Tueaday afternoon,
and that In the evening of the aame day, In
the court home, the memorial addressee on
lltnjinln I'rauklln and Chief Justice John
Marahall will bn delivered. Dr. Win. Pepper,
lho famous scholar and physician, head of the
University of Pennsylvania haaoohaented to
deliver the aridrraa on Franklin; and some
lawyer or Jurlt or not will deliver the other.

Hon. John V. Klllliigur will proildo on
this occaxlou.

The "Alumni day," Wednesday, will be
fully occupied with the popular celebration.
Hon. W H Htenger will prealde at the va-
rloua exeu-lw- a el the day and the alumni
dinner. An address will be delivered n the
college grnunda or in the chapel by Hev. J.
Hpsngter k letter on " The Claims of the
t'ollegn upon the Church," and a brief ad
ilrnse by W. IT. Ilennel on "TheOlaltnn of the
College uti the Community In which It is
locatt d "

At the alumni dinner, the only three regu-
lar torn-l- a will t "The Day We Celebrate," by
lion John Cexana, prraldent of the board of
Initio.-- ; "rim College at Meroeraburir," Dr.
S. 11 Killor; "The College at l.nnranter,"
.MJ. II. Kyd Potigln- - ; but after the dinner
the nrvanlnn will be rtenlvatl Into one of free
ppeecu-makin- g In which many of thedlnlin-gulnhe- d

alumni and strangers pienont will lie
luvltttd to participate.

On theevenlngof Wedneaday, June 15, the
centennial oration will be made by Hon. I..
II. ritelner, et Frederick, Md., librarian or
the Ktiooh Pratt Library, Haltltnnre, Md.,
and the centennial poem will be read by Hev.
C. V. K. Nlegel. Later in the evening will
be held the reunion of the literary societies.

The graduating speeches will occupy the
day on Thursday; and In the evening there
will be a reception and promenade concert In
the building on lho cam pun and on the
grounds, which will be decorated and illumi-
nated for the occlon.

TIIK C0I.L1.UK lltllOHY.
ContemoraneniiHly with this celeoratinn

will be priHented the plan and partially com-

pleted copy or the forthcoming hlntory or the
Inatltutlon. Specimen pages At, will tw) ready
to aollclt subscriptions for the work, of which
the following are to beaomeof the prominent
feature, all ut pretcnl In cm mo or prepara-
tion :

(1 ) A History or rranklluCotlogo, by Kov.
Dr. Dutibx.

('i) A Hlntory or Marshall College, by Ilev.
Dr. Thea Apie!.

(3 ) A lllntorv or Franklin and M irshnll
College, by Kev. Dr. J. H Htehr.

(4 ) An Kpltornenr the Hlntory el the lie- -

formed Theological .Seminary, by Itov. Dr.
K. V. (lor hart.

(5 ) A Narrative or the Academy at Dlllerent
Perleda of the College Hlntory.

(C ) A Hlntory of the Ciii'.heau Hoclety, by
Hev. J. F. Deling.

(7.) AHIntorvor the Dlagnothlan I.Ksrary
Hoclety, by V. N. Apil, e.

(P.) A Itegtsternf the Iuatriii-lor- and Sin
UenU of the College, compiled by V. U
Hensel, ei
The whole work to be under the aupervi-alo- n

of Hev. Dr. J II. llulitu, annlsud
Keva. Ira.Tltzl, H.ahrand llelsler and W.
U. lleunel.

At.l.CVLVM UV HIM1UHV.

The Slgnlilcnnes el tba Centennial et franklin
and Mar-h- alt Gollrgs.

There are many elgus that the approaching
centennial la beginning lo excite no email
degree el popular intoreat throughout the
church and state. In the April number et
the Jleormed Church Quarterly, Hev. F. K.
.Levari, A. M-- , of Wllkeabarre, l'a , wrltea aa
followa on the aubjeo1:

The centennial of Franklin and Marahall
college carrlea with Itself annjuliim of hln-
tory, peculiar, Interesting and significant. It
la not, aa It cannot be, Juat like the hlatory or
any other college, taken for an equal uuinbor
or yeara. It has prominent charauterlatlo,
altogether Ita owu. There la rood lor the
Imagination In Ita origin, development and
auooew. An Image, not ralnt at tnat, et the
Intellectual life or the people, whose child It
la, runa through Ita whole course a tact
which the onward llo et time will only
make the more clear. And there underlie it
condition a and meanings, not simply or large
account to the inatltutlon ttaelt, but hh well,
aiao el far reaching Importance to the state,
and In a measure, to the nation.

To bring the whole matter, then, properly
to view, let us notice how it la In truth a cen-

tennial which we are called upon to cele-
brate,

Franklin college, the older hair or the pre,
ant lnatltion, waa chartered, and to a degree,
endowed, by the legislature et Pennsylvania,
In the year 17K7. Thla charter with rlgbta
never lapsed. A good beginning waa made
under 1 ; and with changing lortunea the
college moved forward In time, If not up-
ward Inatandlng, alwayaa literary Inatltutlon
with bopee for the future, until the period of
Ita consolidation with a kindred college et
eatabliebed renulttlon. A third el a century
preceding tbla event, wheat about 1811) 20 the
Kolormed and Lutheran aynod a earnestly
began to consider the establishment or theo-
logical aemlnariea, it entered as a deflnlU-eleme- nt

Into their dlacuanloua and uegolla
Mods; and the D.itoh Huformed aynod made
the existence of Ibis college and Ita peculiar
relation to the oanrobea of the twoaynoda
named, an objection to cooperation In thaaeinlnary matter with their Oerman brethren.It stood there a telt fact, full of poaalbllltlea
then, aa atilrstt but the day el Ita enlarge-men- tbad not yet come. Maraball college,
the younger batr, waa rounded in 183ft, atMerceraburga, Pa. Ita vigorous hlatory la in
the recollection or the generation yet living.
The union et the two, when tha younger,
bringing with It atudenta, faculty and repu-tatlo-

moved to the home of the older, and
tha two became one, though tha act autborli-lo- g

tha union waa paaaed In 1860 by theleale-latur- e,

took place In the spring of 185S. We
have tnua three distinct data In tha hlatory
of tha college aa It nowatanda. Toe mora
recant, from the oonanlldallon, extending
forward for a lull third of a century i ttw
aeoond, from the founding et Marahall college
1836, fitly two years! and tha third, frogs tie
ataklaaaneat of Franklin ocilff la 177,

It might be aiknd, which or theaa aeveral
dataa will eventually coma to be tha univer-
sally accepted one In reckoning theagaof tha
Institution T Kach orthem haaapaclalolalm.
They cannot all pa current, however. One
or them will win lor all practical purpoaea,
and that doubtless the one whlon doaarvea to
win. We have no misgiving aa to what that
data will be The simple beginning la from
the year 177 1 and Franklin and Marahall
college, taking In what la IU own In name
and facta, celebratea In thla year of 1(W7 IU
tlrat ccnteMu(i(.

Iionking now at the college from thla cen-
tennial point of view, wa aaa anumber or
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Immediately connected with IU history of
which any college oonstltnnncy In America
might Justly reeF proud. There la tleujemln
Franklin, the ' rounder," In a certain sense.
Ilia keen Insight and warm Interest In the
people el his beloved Pennaylvanla led
him to aee the need for such an Institution aa
thla waa designed to be. The (iermana or the
auto were a large and growing aeotlon et the
population, induatrloua, economic, re
llgloua. Their wanta In the Una or
higher education wore peculiar, and auob
aa could not be me', to auy considerable
extent, by the university, established
aomo yeara previous, Ita Philadelphia, They
needed an Inatlltilloti et a character aultod
to themaelvea and under their own guidance.
Henoe the somewhat cumbrous provisions or
tne cnarteroi irnuKiin conege; anu uenoe,
also, Ita location at lancaster, the centre el
the Oerman Mtttlcinenta. Franklln'a con-
nection with the movement waa not

nor merely oompllmeoUry. He
knew well the class et people for whom
the college waa Intended, and appreciated
their eoliil worth an cltlzsuai he bail pub.
Ilshed and circulated among them a number
of books In their language, and was on terms
et Intimacy with nearly all their representa-
tive man. That be gave hla great Intluence,
and liberally of bin means, for tha establish-
ment and peculiar organization of the col lege,
which alloonoerned lellahould bear hla name,
we look upon as au antot his deliberate Judg-
ment aa lo what the cane demanded. What
the University, which wan equally dear to
him, waa to Pniladelphla, that Franklin col-
lege abottld be to the Interior or the aUte.

nut the movement wan not a one tnan'a
affair, however great and honored that man,
"liobert MorrU, the llnancier et the Ameri
can iievoiuuon, eoniriniuoo six uunureu Ho-
llars ; and lienjamln Hush, the prince et a,

waa not only a lltieral patron, but an
active promoter of the enterprise. Among
the earl v trustees were Generals Muhlenberg
and Mllllln, (iovornorn Hnyder and Hlenter,
and mauy other men whone names are emi-
nent In the history of the sUte and the
nation." In the lift faculty we llnd the
nameaot Dra. H. K Muhlnntierg and Win.
Heudel, and of Prof. F. V. Melsholmor, all
prominent In their day.

Of Marshall col I ego It may be said that the
moral character and Intellectual force of the
leading members of lis fnculty were Its prin-
cipal endowment It wan never rich In
money, but It waa alwn rich In the ponnea-alo- n

el Instructors who could Impress their
thought upon the people whom theyaorved,
and upon the age In which they lived. The
names or Hindi, Nevln anil Holiatr to select
the moat noted have) tmunuie hounehold
worda among ua, bile their lame ban gone
to other lands. Dr 1' A. Hnurh, the tint
president et Marshall college, like .nrlngll,
died young, and yet hn lived long enough to
glvo evidence et pm-eail- brlllMnt gills et
mind and heart, and to tiri the way for a
new line or phlloNophiu and Curlntlan
thought In hla adopted country, which In

leas domliiant tlirnugbout the
Protcitant world. He wan not its author;
but be waa probaiily the II rat pcrmm In
America who understood, adopted anil

taught It by port ami by apeech.
He brought the inntltiiilini fiver which he
presided into felt sympathy with the teach-
ings et tbe leading CUrlnthin thlukera et
(lermany. That wan a work gnat enough
for one man to do.

Dr. Philip Huhatl, ter aught we know, waa
never oltlctally a member of tbe faculty et
Marsha!! oollrga Tho relation et the

seminary at Mercernhurg, In which
he wan for many yorn a professor, wm, how-
ever, ao clone to the college, that the dllTer-enc- e

or position wan morn in Innu than in
fact. Ho Influenced theatudenlnunt the lenn.
The college and the seminary weie, to a large
extent, luMqiarahln. An hu In still liting,
and hln eminent reputation In now beyond
question, we wish simply to lay strewn here
on one determining fac-t- . During disconnec-
tion with the Institution at .Mercersburg Dr.
Huhall laid the broad foundation on which his
subsequent renown has boon built. That waa
the heroic period or hln life, amUierolcally he
bore blmsolt. Principles, inoilS el thought
and forum et expression, which are now the
common property or philosophic and theo-logl- o

thinkers, were then in their Inelplency,
opposed became new, hated because not

; and to blm, In connection with
hla Illustrious colleague, Dr. Nevln, fell tbe
task, an to none ottiers, et bringing about
their acceptance on thin side of the Atlantic
To ua Itaeema tnat ho did hlsgre.it lite-wor-

that upon which his fame at lant will mainly
rest, then and there ; whatever in nubnequout
lloweaubetantlally therefrom an renult.

There la one other name which every one
will rec.il 1 in thin connection. It la that or
Dr. John W. Novln. From IS 1 1 to Is :1 he
waa president of Marahall college; from ImU
to 1SW profensor or hlntory and .otuotics,
and from ISiM to ISTii prnnldent or Franklin
and Maraball college. Tbla htt act was et
much greater algullicance than appeared on
the surface. It nut only brought two weak
colleges together to make nue roapoctublo
strong one. It united substantially tbe a

on which both were fouudoJ, and
made possible the aspirations or each To an
extent, probably equaled by no other person,
be waa also Instrumental In bringing to Intel,
ligent tbe people who will
alwaya make up the principal constitu-
ency or the united college, lie did tbla in
mauy wave, and through a long aerlea et
yeara. We need not particularize here ; the
fact Itself Ktatids out boldly. It is dllllcult to
determine the Inlluence Dr. Novln exerted
In thla direction ; It was ao many-aide- and
went far beyond Ita Immediate relation to the
college and the denomination under whone
special care It stands. Those are mattora we
want to recall, and write In bold relief, dur-
ing thla centennial year or the lua'itution ter
which be worked ao t titbfully, on so brotd a
basla, ao brtllUutly, during tbe beat part or a
long lire.

It la uot necessary here to do more thin
to refer to hla great parnonal quillties. His
klud disposition, lilsunaworvlug uprightness,
blaeelf aacrltlolng spirit, his untiring Indus-
try and comprehensive learning were ever
tbe admiration of his atudenta, and acted an a
kindling lire to make thorn bitter and greater.
He waa a Christian In every tlbre et his
being ; a philosopher born ; among thoolo-gia- na

a teacher. Truly a great name. A
beacon light, Illuminating htkward, and
ablnlng onward, In the hlntory et what a

now Franklin and Marshall college.
We have Bought to bring nut clearly and

definitely the slgnlllAanee of the present cen-
tennial celebration by directing attention to
tha aga el the cornblued Inntltution, tbe
varied hlatory of efforts running through a
oentury, to found a college with a distinct vo
cation at hand, hard to grasp, but accom-
plished at last ; and by oalllng the roll of Il-

lustrious men, who, from the beginning and
onward, have wrought to bring about tbe
consummation now reached. And yet there
Ilea back el theae facts
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which determines mora than anything elae,
tbe burden el the present celebration. It
haa been hinted at already ; let ua now seek
to understand It fairly.

Colleges have become old and will con-
tinue to become old. Many of them, too,
have had eminent names connected with
them, and, doubtless, will continue to have.
There la common ground here which, In a
great country like ours, very many literary
institutions may either already occupy, or,
In tbe course of time, come to occupy,
Franklin and Marshall college does not
olalm what Is exceptional in this respect It
stands simpiy in a most nonorauie position
among IU fellows an regards these mattera.
These things may be paralleled, so to apeak,
again and again. What we now seek to call
attention to la the peculiar representative po-
sition whloh Franklin attd Marshall college
occupies a position which It shares in com-
mon with but lew colleges, and In which, ao
far as Ita own aphore la ounoerned, it can, in
tbe nature of the case, never have a direct
competitor or rival. Tbe position we refer to
places It In Una with lisrvard, Princeton,
Hutgersand a limited number or other col-
leges. The question here Involved Is oue
not to be determined either by amount el
endowment, number or atudenU or roll or
faculty. It concerna Itself with representa
tion et aection ana people, original, unques-
tioned, extensive and lasting. Let us illus-
trate

Harvard college was tha tlrat Institution et
lb kind founded by tha original settlera of
Maw Kngland. It became from tba etarr,
and baa continued to be, tba representative
of tba Punun element wblobgave abspe to
New Kngland and aotue other parU or our
tvmntry. It baa shared, to a remarkable de-
gree, the fortunes, and tba changes la

rh writer qnoted U nlsUkea In this Dr.
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thought and Ufa, of the dsacandanU of tba
people wbo rounded It Tba two bare gone
together. Local latataata, growth of popula-
tion, divergent oonvlctlons, celled for other
Institutions el learning. Yale was estab-
lished, and has become great university t
otiiera also Have sprung up In tbe aame terri-
tory, or hava been rounded by the aame class
or people In the Weat Yet there stands Har-
vard, the abiding representa-
tive el New l.ugland Hie In Ita moat compre-
hensive scope, lu position la one which by
no possibility can be occupied by any other

Ho Princeton, onoe Nassau Hall. It waa
founded by tbe Hootch, and tha Hontoh-Irin-

colonists of New Jersey and adjacent
and became the Drat and tbe represen-

tative college of that element and of the
church from the beginning lu

history Is In many reipecU a reflex of the lire
and fortunes of tbe people to whom It belongs.

may found other colleges
which may exeeed In endowment and at-
tendance el atudenta the parent Institution j
but there will never be a aecond Princeton.
It atauda on a pedestal of Its own. D'ntroy
It, and there will be a vacancy. Hltnply
that, and alwaya that None other cn be to
the history or that people what It has been.

Take Hutgera college at New lirunawick.
It atenda for the Dutcb people, tbe Holland-er- a

in America. It was their first distinctive
etrort In that line whleh met with suooeae
For a long time It has come .o be Interwoven
with their historical life. It Is an epitome,
too, et their Intellectual Ufa as a people. All
the wealth and all tbe Intelligence or the
Dutch Keformed church In Amerle cannot
duplicate, In this respect Kutgera college.

Lit these InsUnoes euflloe. They Indicate
what we mean when we call attention to the
peculiar position or Franklin and Marshall
college, and call it

A INSTITUTION
historically considered. It la
as no other, of the (Jerman people and their
descendanu In this country, lllatorically, It
forma the basla of their eMorta In tbe higher
educational line. Franklin college waatbelr
first distinct venture, broad In IU design,
dellnite in IU aim, meant for a fall college
from the start, as colleges went In those days,
keeping up the struggle, with charter and In-

tent unaltered, until lHol, when tbe legal,
and IS.V1. when the actual realization came.
The centennial now to be celebrated la that
el the flrat college successfully rounded and
continued In tbe Interest et tbe Oerman
stock el people In this land. There Is none
to enlor into competition on thla

basla ; there U none to dispute tbe
honor.

Franklin college stands at Its start ter all
the (Iermana Lutheran, Heformed and
whatever olhera there are aa much eo as
Harvard In IU beginnings atanda for New
Kngland and the Pilrltena, Princeton ter
Hcotcb and Hcotch-Irta- h and
Kutgers ter the Keformed Hollanders. That
In the original provision. In tact, we have at
tlrat a prevailingly Lutheran management by
stress or and, later on, a con
trolling Heformed assumption or

by like streaa or circumstances. At no
time, however, an uprooting or the historic
struct it re, nor a thought et violating or an-
tagonizing the broad basis on which it wan
founded. The consolidation with Marshall
college did not act as a destroyer or the pant
In this respect It gave definite direction
under changed conditions in the life and de-
velopment et the people, and brought organ-
ized kindred forces, ably and ready to uke
up the old work and give it larger success.

in nun itcur. now. tne centennial ceieura- -
tlon or Franklin and Marshall college aa
sttines a
reaches rar beyond the ImtnedUte cons

or the institution. Tbe element whose
Interest It represents Is an integral, numer-
ous rector In the population
ofthelnnd, whose history datea from early
colonial times, and la Intimately connected
with the wonderful growth and progress of
the nation.

Hut we must clone. We Intended to be
brief, and coulluouurseUen to a few leading
tacta. We will only add that, ecclesiastic
ally, tbla centennlnl has Urn same signifi-
cance for the ltHioriued church In the United
States that we have shown It to possess 'or
Ihe people of (termnn slock and pnreutage In
Ua wider conception. Franklin college was
theirs In ; Marnhnll collegn wan theirs
altogether ; and Franklin and Marshall col-

lege is their theirs not by legal right and
control aluiply. Oh that tliev tuny congratu
late themnuUen, cerUlnly ; it In a splendid
posHonnlon. Thiirn, however, In what Is
moroyut Thelm lit origin, history, chsrac
ter and the rich promise of the future It In

the centennial or their own
college they celebrate, ami that not tbe less
because all the people el kindred stock,
though or other names, may
rightfully ioln with them lit doing tbe same.

Objections to Khm Hrtecbrs
Lottr to the Witiihlnglnn Star.

Your paper recently ordained an article
which almost proved that trout-er- a are
doomed, and that short clothes will come in
agaiu. Much ban been said uu this subject,
but the utilitarian view ia tbe one which will
prevail. I have thoroughly tested the small
clothes during several years' wear, and think
1 can ealely prodlct that they will Just stay
where they are on the legs of athletics and a
few podestrlans, and simply because they be-io- n

g there and nowhere else On the bicycle
trousers (Up and blow Into the spokes when
there la much wind. They draw over the
knees a little also. Thoy are In the way and
draw a little In baseball and tennis.

Hhort breeches makes necessary the use
et long and rather heavy stockings. I : very
wearer or them knows that It will never do
In their stead to wear thin, light-colore- cot-
ton or lisle thread, or silk atocklnga or euch
material aa U moat agreeable In all moderate
weather, when trousers are worn. Theae
long atocklnga are expensive iu tlrat cost
and, with perfect cleanliness must be fre-
quently changed, as they are much exposed
to dust and dirt Tbeno same stockings must
be supported, and hero cornea a decidedly
dllllcult problem to aolvo. One usee garter
above the knee, another garteia tbem below
the knee ; another pins them to the breeches
leg ; another suspends them from the shoul-
der ; another from tbe waist, and each way
has a tew advocates, and many opponent to
whom It Is utterly Intolerable. With the
best possible mode or suspension there la a
atltiuets about the knee and au amount et
complication which a trouaer man never
knows, and would never aubmtt to. Tbe
time and trouble required to put on atock-
lnga, with their supporters, then breeches
and shoes, is a matter of aome Importance to
our hurried modern man, and compares very
unfavorably with the brier process which ob-Ul-

with ordinary street or business dress.
Trousers are more simple as garments,

looser and freer about the legs and body, and
cover the shrunken calf, or spindle shank.
Aa a rule men will never pad tbln legs It
would be too much trouble, and would cause
an amouut of ridicule which tbe average man
would not provoba As men are now con-
structed there are ao tunny skinny lege and
crooked onee that breeches and stockings will
never be permitted to drive out tbe trnuner.
Uany one double thin let blm observe for a
day or two. on tbe avenues, at the theatres,
ana In society, the young men, swells and
dudes, and tbe tact will be plainly apparent
that the rich and men number a
large percentage or scrawny and attentuted
legs iu tblr rauka These ate the very men
wbo must introduce such a radical change lu
ranbiou II It In to be done.

Tbe lllur, Tlis (Ira? and Tha lltack.
From the Atlanta Comti'utton.

Charles Porter waa police sergeant at Fort
Delaware, and ter lua Hlywajs In catching
up with tbe boys waa called "Old Fox."
When tbe newa el Lee'a aurrendsr reached
tbe tort great waa tbe rejoiaiug among tbe
Federals. Did Fox came in to tell the news
and ell tbe newspapers containing the

" Now," be said. poys," ( Fox waa
a Dutchman), "you vi!l all soon go borne,
an' ve'll all pe filents. You'll pn goot as we
Is. Ve'll pe goot as you Is, and pv tarn, de
nigger vill pe as, goot aa bote or us."

s
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BTUHK.
Do ir Lord, to Thee my knee In b nt ,

lilve me content-f- ull

pleaiured with what comes touie,
Wbate'er It be

A humble root, a frugal boat J,
And simple hoird ;

Tho wintry piled lis, Ida
l'lie chimney wide,

Whllo the on wreathing Ham 's upsprout
And twine about

Tho brazen dogn that uuird my hearth
And houo hold worth ;

Tinge with theurabort' ruddy glow
The rafiorn low i

And let the sparks snap with dollgut,
As nngers inigbt

Tint mark deft measures oi gome tune
The children oroon ;

Then, with good frlondi, the nreit fo ar,
Thou boldest true,

Kangd round about the blaze, to ilnro
Jly comfirt tberut

U I vo mo to claim the service meet
That makes each seat

A place el honor, and each guest
Loved a the mt.

-- Jawq Whitwnti Xllty.

UM riMMMOIAt. toKOiiton,

Tke rssds safety lavasUd aad No ttebet,
Wfeat ow Me Dose rev Vraaktln

aad Marshall College.
Hev. Dr. T. U. Apple In Reformed Mr Monger.

The question la sometimes asked whether
the funds or Franklin and Marshsll college
are safely Invested, and whether tbe college
Is paying expense or running Into debt. To
these questions most satisfactory answers can
be given. There la no corporation more care
fill of lu sacred trusts than the bsrd of
trustees of Franklin and Marshall college.
tu finance committee In composed of the very
best men for the work entrusted lo tbem,
with Hon. A. Ilerr Hmlth as chairman, suc-
cessor to Hon. Thomas K. Franklin, de-
ceased. And the board and tbe church are
greatly Indebted to Mr. Jacob Bauaman lor
tbe able, cautious, and safe manner In which
ha has tilled the otllce et treasurer. Not a
cent et the endowment haa at sry time been
risked or lost All tne securities are hVat
class, the finance committee and tbe treasurer
preferring to draw moderate dividends to
running any rink ter the sake or realizing
higher rates or interrwt For all who are ac-

quainted with the financial management et
tbe board no such atatetnant aa this la needed,
but we give It for tbe eatlafactlon et such aa
may not enjoy thla

In regard to tbe aeoond point, we may add
that the college baa no debts and It Is not
running Into debt The income la a ifllcli m
to pay all current expenses. Why then la
the cbilfch asked to endow the presidency T

The reason Is plain. It Is well known that
In the earlier yeara et hla presidency Dr.
Nevln served the college without salary,
drawing salary only ror his services In the
seminary. When the present Incumbent
was elected It wan wunoui astipuisiea salary,
aiao; although the board has generously
voted him an allowance or aeveral hundred
dollars yearly, drawn from tbe funds or
another This arrangement
with tbe tbeologleal seminary has enabled
the board to support one additional profennor
In the college faculty, In return ror which, In
part at, leant, the seminary Is allowed to
occupy lecture rooms In tbe college building.
Hut the death of the beloved au venerated
Dr. Nevln raised the question whether re
spect for hla memory and regard ror hla
worx ror tne college uo not require tne en-
dowment or the chair be ailed, ao tbat the
president or the college, whoever be may be,
may devote his whole time and labor to the
duties et thatollloe or tbe sem-
inary. Tbla reasonable request U made now
both as a tribute to tbe memory of Dr. Nevln
and ror tbe greater efllciency et tbe college
faculty. Tbat chair being endowed tbe col-
lege faculty will have all Its positions pro-
vided for beyond any contingency.

Thus it will be seen tbst the financial oen
ditlon of tbe college In lu all renpocta aatln-factor-

and aecure. The amount given as
necessary for tbe endowment et tbe presi-
dency, HO, 000, yielding an Income, at present
rate, on ante Investment, for his salary, el
(i,wn may seem large, but It must be borne
In mind that the partial retirement of Pro
resHor Wm. M. Nevln and tbe continuance o'
partial aalary for him, together with the

or the faculty by the appoint-
ment et an adjunct profensor in tbe depart
ment et English literature, will require
some additional lunds, and It tbe (2 010 may
appear toj large for the president, a por-
tion of it will be required, and uned lor a
time, perhapn, to defray this additional ex-
pense. The able and popular adjunct pro- -

Teaser consented to serve for a year on bait
salary, but this cannot continue longer with.
out being Increased. In order, therefore, to
provide for all thla sum is
asked, and If it in raised the oilego will
be able to maintain ita enlarged faculty with-
out running Into debt. This ia cer-
tainly a very moderate and reasonable
amount to ang from three large and wealthy
synods. I f properly dtstrlouied among the

at the aame time on liberal
contributions from some wesltby friends of
the college, It can certainly be raised without
being a burden. It would Indeed be humil
latlng It the lervor aud rnal manlleated, and
deservedly, In the historical epoch of the
centennial and semi centennial of the tol-leg- e

should expend Itsell and fall to ralto this
sum.

As regards the other objecU set berore the
cbtircb, the one is el extreme ntcesnlly, viz ,

the erection et a odontitis building for lho
pnrpono mainly el a chemical laboratory.
Prof Htahr ban fully and ably stated this ne-

cessity. But Ibis object requires do large
sum. From ten to fifteen thousand la a
small minimum, and it Is to be hoped tbat
soiuo wealthy friend or the college, or a lew
such friend e, will cheerfully provide for this
pressing want, even on a somewhat more
liberal mate tbnn la indicated by the lowest
nutu required. Witn the elegantly equipped
Daniel Hcholl astronomical obte.valory,
erected mainly nv the muuillcent donation
of a lady, atxt tbla scientific
building, the college will be amply provided
to carry forward tbe sclentitic department
according to the requirement of the age,
and atyreant with the beat colleges or the
country. Wo have here then some (60,000
or (55,1100 a tbe minimum anked ror in tbe
centennial year. Ia It too much for tbe
ability et the church ? Dickinson college
raised tlOO 000 In her centennial a few yeara
aga Heidelberg college at TIHIn, O., raised
f."i0,000or (00,000 a year or two ago for one
new building, mainly within the botinda of
ones. nod, tua Ohio aynod, about equal in
numbers to the Potomac ayni.iln the Kast
In it, then, too mucbtoaak from the three
Kut-r- n synods, embracing perhaps two-third- s

et th- - membership et tbo whole
church, a' d at least lou or nvo times the
strength of tbe Ohio synod, tbe sum el (00,000
a tbe .income of tbo coutenulal thanksgiv-
ing celebration ?

Waa there not still a tether want named by
tbe .luiunt T Yea, but not a necessity in the
same sense as the other two obj cu named.
A U e roof library building, IT libraries,
museum, cabinets, Aa., would be a great ad
ditlon to the bulluiugs on tbe campus, and
serve a very tuipoiuut purpose, oue part of
which would be the securing fo th) c illege
one of tbe bent museums In the state, valutit
at livrt thousand dollar. This Is quite
worthy rr being erected and named tbe
Memorial Library hall, by some one who
ni.ht tbua coueecrate tbe memory f a do
parted mend, or erect a mo ument to a fam-
ily name. Hut II this ia u t done the college
can wait

Let ua make atire at least of what la so
necessary that the college cann t but sutler
for the want et lu

Hut there ia tbe seminary scheme I Yes,
tfat wa fairly projected aud endorsed by
the synods before tbe centennial year cime
round. We bops It will aiao be realized, and
without delay at least ne new
be successfully endowed, and it tbe Potomac
aynod Is the party to io that, she may be ex-

cused jor lessening to tbat extent be r dona-
tion to the col le ; but dlacouMlng tbt, the
centennial obj o'scau still easily berealizid.
Tbe Lord, In Hla provtdeno , sent this cen-

tennial epoch to the church, and time and
tide wait f. r no one." It In au opportunity
bat will never again come to t laneneralii n.
Long before another centennial returns all
now living will have gone to another world.
What Is to be done uat be done now.
May tbe Lord Incline tbe hearta and hands
of alt to dotheir part according to their ability,
and tbe centennial woik will be done, and
well done 1

Mr. Ileecliar on Dancing.
Ilunry Ward lluochur In Urooklyn Magazine

People ask me frequently, " Do you think
that there ia any harm In danclug 7" No, 1

do not There la much good In It ' Do you,
then, object to dancing parties 7" No; In
tbemnelven 1 do not Hut where unknit
youth, unripe muscle, unsettled and uubard-ene- d

nerves, are put through an excess of
excitement, treated with stimulants, fed
Irregularly and with unwholesome food,
aurrounded with gayety which la excessive,
and which ia protracted through hours when
they should be asleep, 1 object, not boauss
el tbe dancing, but because et the dissipa-
tion. It la taking tbe time that

wan intended lor sleep, nnd spending it
In tbe highest state or exhilaration and ex-

citement The barm la not In the dancing
lUeir ; ror II they danced aa do tbe pea ant,
in tbe opeu air, upon the grans under the
trees, and In theday, It might be commended,
not as virtuous, but still aa belonging to tbnae
negative thtnga that may be beautltul. Hut
tbe wassail In tbe night tbe wastefulness I
will not ssy el precious bourn, for hours are
not hair so precious as nerves are the dissi-
pation, continued ulght after night, and
week after week through the whole season,
It Is this I deprecate as eating out tbe very
life. I am not auperstltlous of observances,
but I am always tbankiul tint there are forty
days et Lent In tbe year, when folks can rest
from their debauchee and
when no round of excessive excitement lu
the pursuit or pleasure Is permitted to come
In aud ruin tba health and cripple the natural
powers el the young.

A Tarrtbls Combination,
From the Texas Sittings.

A small boy and a gun are harmless wheat
part, batuey BMkt terrible t
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soma Arrnon or the Varaoas Fltchsrof the at
Loots llass Hall Ololi.

The season tr 1S87 will be a memorable one
In the history et bane ball, and it will make
definitely the relations tbat the two associa-
tion beir to one another. When the Ht.
Louis Association club beat the Chicago's at
the end el the season el ISStl, It waa vigorously
aaaerted by tbe enthtisiante ter the younger
association tbst tbe Letgue wan tailing Into
me sere ana yet low teat Tbe Chicago club,
however, opens the season with a victory
over their suocesntul rivals or October, 1880,
and promise to gain their ascendancy. David
L. Foutr, the pitcher of the Ht Louis club,
waa born atmut twenty.aeven years ago In
Baltlu.ore, Md., and first played ball with
the Waverly club et tbat city. He first
played tlrrt base, but gradually round bis
forte was lu tbe pitcher's box. He went
West and played at Denver, Col , wLere he
(Hied the position or pitcher with tbe Denver
firowns in 187!). From Denver he went to
Leadvllle, playing with tbe Leadville Blues
when they won tbe state champicnnhlp
in 1882 In 1KS.1 Foutz went to Hay City,
Mich., and there became koown as one or
the best pitchers In tbe Nor hwestern League.
He remslned In Hay City until 1881, when
Von Der Abe purcbased bis release, and be
has played with the Ht. Louis Hrownasinoe.
He slternaten with Carutherr, and In 1880
ranked thlr.i In tbe number of base hlu
msdeoirbiin. On April 11, 1885, be abut out
tbe Ht Louis Maroons lor one safe bit, and
on July, U8, 18S0, retired the Baltimore club
with tbe same record. Tbe new n lea atlects
him but little, and in the opening game with
the Cblcsgoa be showed bis msstery or tbem.
He Is a speedy pitcher, has all tbe curves,
drops snd shoots, and wonderful command
or the bait He la also considered an excel-
lent batsman and all around player.

kubeht udummrr.
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Tha If anrttome and Wealthy I'resldent el Ihe
llalilmore A Onto Italtrond.

Robert Garrett, the president or the Haiti-mor- e

A. Ohio railroad, la tbe son or tbe lite J.
W.Garrett, who preceded him In tbe manage-
ment of tbat great trunk line. The Balti-
more & Ohio was built to draw the western
trade to Baltimore Thla trade waa diverted
from the Monumental City by tbe building
or the great canals. Philadelphia and New
York were receiving the lion's aharo or the
tralllc Tbe first meeting to further tbe pro-
ject waa called iu 1827 aid the road was
opened to Wbeelng in 1853. Tbe first stone
was laid in lilt by Cbsrloa Carroll, one of
tbe signers et the Declaration of Independ-
ence. The house of Hobert Garrett .t
Sons was founded in 1810 and was originally
a wholesale grocery house. Here J. W. Gar-
rett received nls commercial education.
When the Baltimore .1 Ohio bad reached
Wheeling Its finances were in deplorable
condition. The bouse et Garrett it Sons
bought largely el tbe bonds, which were
ollored at low rates. This maiks tbe first
connection of tbe Garrett family with tbe
railroad. J. W. Garrett waa made president
of the road in 1S5S Hlnce then the stock baa
sold at tbe enormous price et ?.'.'.' per share,
Tbe house of Garrett ,V Sons still exists an a
banking establishment uuder the manage-
ment otT. Harrlmn Garrett Hobert Garrett
at tbe Ume or bis election to tbe presidency or
tbe road was thirty-seve- n years el age. He
ia a graduate el Princeton college, and baa
spent several years In Europe, lie bas made
railroading a special study, and served as
third vice president et tbe road, be was pro-
moted to the first vice presidency and during
tbe illness, tbat terminated in tbe death el
his father, was practically at the head of tbe
great corporation. Tbe Baltimore Jb Ohio bas
extensive Western connections and ia contin-
ually extending iu lines. Tne stock Is held
by private persona, and it is extremely rare
that any et It is offered ter Bale. The Balti-
more it Ohio Telegraph company, the only
rival et tbe Western Union, la a conception et
Hobert Garrett He la connected with a
uutuberot banks and other financial Institu-
tions. He ia et robust physique which

to perform tbe Irksome duties of
hiaotUce without physical Injury to himself.

HHOILBC HAV.
Head This II You Want to Know Hie 1'ioper

Way to Cook It.
1 roiu the Country Gentleman.

This is perhaps tbe betd of many delight
fill ways In which Ibis tlsb canboBerved.
Have a linh of medium sue cleaned aud split
down tbe back ; lay on a large Hat meat plat-
ter, in a marlnado composed r OIie table-apoonf-

of table oil, one or iuegar, and a
little salt and pepper. Leave It In this lor
an hour, turning It occasionally. Hub the
bara el a double gridiron with beef suet to
prevent sticking, lay tbe fish on and broil
slowljk doing tbe inside tlrat Turn fre-
quently, and vindicate your right to the title
of a akllltul cook, by sending it to table free
from the slightest suspicion of scorch or
burn. It will Uke from eight to fifteen min-
utes, according to tbe size or tbe fish. When
tbe bone ieta loose irom the flesh eaally.it la an
Infallible sign tbat tbo cooking Is completed.
Two or three minutes uioroand It will be too
tnuoti dried. Kemove at once to a hot dlsb
while you prepare aotre niaide ti'hotel but-
ter. Hub an ounce el cold butter with a
tablespoon I ul of lemon Juice, and salt and
popper. I. lit the vertebno and spread tbla
over, leavlug it in tbe oveu ter Just a minute
to let the sauce permeate.

Tbe roe should be iried 86 Para tel v and
spread with Home el tbe butter in like man-
ner, but It you are wise you will buy a wale
shad, and get tbe roes separately. It haa a
much Uuer flavor, A most delicate' sance
for broiled ahad la made by frying the melU
and washing them with the vutxtre d'hote I

butter before spreading over tbe Hsu. Herve
with thla a dUn el lender and delluloua

,
You may also bake your shad with a very

eattslactory result Htull It with dreaamg
et bread crumbs, seasoned with butter, salt
and pepper and moistened wl.h gravy or
bujuk. new up auii lay iu a uripping pan,
having first tied aeveral thin siloes of fat salt
pork on both upper and under surface by
winding tbem about with pack thread.
Baste with butter and water and bake froji
forty-f- i ve wlnutea to an hour. Test with a
fork gently In the thickest part to see It tbe
Hash leu loose Irom the bona Transfer to a
botdtoh while you add to tbe gravy la tbe
pan a teaapooniul of anobovy sauce, tbe Jnlee
of tenoa. m a Ublespoonfal el rowned
lov wUkeaU water. oUBweUB4

Md to table in tboat. Serve a salad etwatewrasneewltbthi

ssftS cooVfe'Siru'tet

been mixed the chopped yelka of two bard-tolle-

eggs, little parsley and lemon Juice.Garnish the fish prettily with rings el thewhites of the hard-boile- egre, with asnrlsor parsley In each, and alternated with alioes
of boiled bveta.

A fried ahad, II done properly, In an deli-
cate tbat except lor the fact that It cannot
abow the marks et the gridiron, it would be
difficult to tell tbst it had not been hrnllerl.
Cut each aide Into pieces about four Inches
long ; sprinkle witn sail ana pepper, roll in
flour, and fry brown on both aides In drip- -

iuo rat muni ue very not wnen tne
fish la laid In, and It la not necessary to Im-
merse It In boiling dripping. It la Juat aa
nice gftuteetl, using only enough fat to keep

uuiu micaing. nerve wito a cucumbersalad and new potatoes boll" d.
Do not imagine tbat you have exhausted

tbe poaalbllltlea or shad until you have triedcroquettea made of the roe. Parboil this and"" Jpto loose, granulated mass ; add one-rotir-

tbe quantity or mashed poutoea, a gillof drawn butter with a raw eg weilbeaten,and ter seasoning, chopped parsley, pepper
salt and a half tesapoontul et anchovy pastePut these Ingredients in a sauoepan and stirwell until hot When almost oold, makeInto abort crumb, dip In beaten egg, rollagain In the crumbs and fry to a nice brown.

Another dainty dlsb Ismsde from the roe
..ihVorm el aWJllop. Boll it In wster

with a little vinegar added. Drain and break" V.p wlln tDe clt of poen ; pound theyelks or three bard-belle- d eggs to a powder,
and moisten them gradually with a hall pint
of drawn butter, season with half a teaspoon-lulo-f

anchovy, minced parsley, lemon Juice,
and salt and pepper, and lastly add the roe.
Butter a bake dlnh or amsll scallop shells,strew thickly with crumbs ; pour In themixture and sprinkle thickly with fine
crumbs. Httck biU of bntter over tha Inn
and bake covered, until It begins to babble,
then remove the cover and brown quickly.

m fc
la a rjeatiat'S Office.

From Harper's Bazar.
Nervous patient (In dentist's chair) -- Will

ii nun mucn, doctor 7
Dentist (reassuringly) I'll guarantee It

won't hurt a bit
Nervous pstlent (not convinced) Hut

wbst If It should, doctor 7 What would your
guarantee amount to 7

DentUt (evidently sure et himself) If Ihurt you, my desr sir, I'll pull every tooth
In your head, and it won't coat you a cent

mrmviAi. jroncj
"4 1J Xorth Qnoen

rmr.'lI,f?T?SUI ra' e"u SIIILOH'S
C.UKK."8 a guarantee to euro all triroatand lung trouulos. (g)

The ddummt Hot Over.
JfS. T?nb at. n .H-- Cpchran, druggist No. 1S7yucen street still continues on account
Sj5?J.'.n.""micAcdwUhCou,, Asthins,HrojichllU Consumption, toprocurcabottie
of Kemp's balsam for the Throat and Lungs,which U sold on a guarantee and lsglvlngent!re
satisfaction. It Is a standard family remedy.Price M cenU andtl. Trial Hufrt: w

Da. Haulbs Webb Bratrr, Purely vegetable
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any existno purgative required after using. Price, K
cents, by all druggists.

WHV WILL YOU cough when ShUoh'sCurwill give Immediate relief. Price 10 eta., SO cu
bJH' ." Cochran, Drugaist

No. 17 North Queen street (6)

Caatton.
We wonlfl caution the Pnbllo to beware ofDealers pflarlng Kemp's llalsam at loss than theregular Price, 50 conta and II, an oftentimes Imi-tations or Inferior articles are sold as the genuinein order to enable them to sell cheaply, it H

Cochran, druggist. No. 1T7 North Queen street hi
pur agent for Lancaster. Sample bottle (riventoyour.

trace Up.
You are fooling depressed, your appetite Ispoor, you are bothered with headache, you arendgety, nervous and generally out of sorts, audwant to 6rnee up. II race up, but not with itlm-nUnt-

spring medicines, or hitters, which havefor their bails very cheap, bad whisky, andwhich stlmulato you for an hour, and then leaveyou In worse condition than before. What vouwant U an alterative that will purify jourblood, start healthy action of the Llvorand
Jour vitality, and give renewedand strength. 8uoh a medicine you willAnd In Klectrto Bitters, and only 50 cents shot-U- eat II. II. Cochran's Druu btorn, UJ and ljulNorth Qnoon struct Lancaster, Pa. J)

TUK UKV. OKO. a. IHAYKK, of Bourbon
V.W.'.. Both myself and wife owe ourto SHILOH'B CONSIMPTION CUIIK." Koi sal!

?.yJ?; " a06. Druggist, No. in North Queen
(5j

Most Excellent.
J.J. Atklng, Chief of I'ollce, Knoxvllle. Tonn.,writes : " My family and I are s ofyour most excellent medicine. Dr. hlnir's NewDiscovery for consumption i having found It tobe all that vou claim fnr it'iiAitm tn.a.ii...IU virtue. My friends, to whom 1 have recom.mended It pralso It at every opportunity." Dr.King's New Discovery for Consumption Isguaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, bronchitis.Asthma, Croup and every affection or ThroatChest and Lungs. Trial bottles free ut Cochran'sDrug store, 137 and Ua North Uueeu street r,

1'a. Largo size, I1.0U. m
NKVKU U1VK UP.

If you are troubled with nervous or sick headacne, do not give up your cans as Incurable untilyou uavo ixiea ur. jajsiio's Special PrescriptionBe the testimonials In another column, diu-l-

Baetdea's Arnloa Salve.
The Best Salve In tha world ter cuts. Bruises.Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever

Chapped Hands, Chllblalna, Corns, andali SkinSrunilons, and positively cures PUes, or no parequired. It is guaranteed to give perfect saUs-tacito-

or money refunded. Price as cent per
box. ror sale by H. B. Cocnran, Drugaiat UTnnd 1S North Queen street Lancaster. Pa.

SIIILOII'B CUBB will
Croup. Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, ror
sale by li. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. U7 North
njutwju fcaOOla jl
oaa Bottlb KvraoTS a cubs. Mr. Oscar C B.

Koch, of Allentown, Pa waa bedfast with In-
flammatory rheumatism in tbe winter of 188a,
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. He
commenced using Gross' Kheumatlo Uemedy
By the time he had used halt a bottle he could
leave his bed t when he had finished the bottle
he was cured and has not had a return of the
disease aluce. In his own words, M 1 teal better
than ever before." Price H, by all druggist.

tehtKmdMWar
We Caution Against Him.

Tho unprecedented success and merit of Ely's
Cream Balm -- a real cure ter catarrh, hay feverand cold In the head-b- ad induced many adven-turers to place catarrh medicines bearing some
resemblance lu appearance, style or name upontt market, In order to trade upon the reputa-
tion el lily's Cream Balm Don't be deceived.Buy only Kly's Cream Balm. Many Inourlm.niidtalo locality wtll testily In highest commen-
dation or It. A particle It applied Into eachnostill; no pain j agretablo to uae. Pricococu.

all 2ardeodAw

Mothers I Mothers 1 1 Mothers 1 1

Am you disturbed atnlght and broken of your
rest by a sick child sutrortog and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T It so,
go at once and get a bottle of at US. WINSLOW'S
bOUCitlNO 8YUUP. It wUl relieve the poor
little suffer Immediately depend upon It there
u no mistake about It. There U not a mother
on euith who haa over used It, who will not tell
you at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magtc. It U perfectly
sate to uao In all canes' and pleasant to tbe taste.
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best tomale physicians and nurses in tha United
States. Sold everywhere. K cent a bottle.

maytl-lyda-

Bowing Wild Oeta.
How many waste their time and resources In

tooilah experiments, with nasty worthless medi-
cines that can never do tbem a whit of geed. I fyou are slok and want help get a reputable re-
medy of established merit. Ihe curative vir-
tues of Burdock Blood Bitttri have never been
questioned. For au en lee Med circulation or a
weak stomach they are splendid ror sale by
U. B. Cochran, druggist, 18 and ua North Queen
street, Lancaster.

A Baptist Minister's Kxperlsnce,
"I am a Baptist minister, and before I ever

thought of being a clergyman 1 graduated In
medicine, but left a lucrative practice fur my
nrenont nrufesslon. iortv uaxaairo. 1 wa for
uiaiiv vtuirn a sutrerer frtun nuTnsv. Thamai
Kclectrio Off cured me. I was also troubled with
hoarseness, and Thomas' Xcltctria CHI always
relieved ma. Uy wife nd child bad diphtheria,
and Thoma$' Kcltctrla Oil cured them, and U
taken In lime It wUl cure seven times out of tea.
I am confident it is a cure forth most otwUnate
cold, or cough, and If any one "lmJikJjftt"i85iJ
teaspoon aud naif Oil if with tbe
place the end of the epoon tn oae aostru and
draw the Oil out of the spoon teto th(Lby
snimng as hard as they '&fe,ir,!.
svwr.kitoi d'&t'SssVw otrSSivirth.tt'aa
"naTbe; It will a out eeuftbatoefrror deafness earache, tt haa done
wooden knowIedgeTTlt 1 the only
medtclnVdoubed patent medicine that 1 have
ever felt Uke recommending, and 1 am very anx-
ious to see It In every place, for I tell you that I
would not be without it la my house for any
consideration. I am now suffering with a pate,

In limb, and BOtkhulike rheumatism
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Cancer, Scrofula,
Eczema,

Blood Poison, Malaria

Ulcers,
And All Diseases Caused From

IMPURE BLOOD!J':muraoor oi uu Tonga. y
". wii". some three or tour rears ago, wee Vt,

troubled with an ulcer on the side of hwtoasnaa(:V
near thdth rmt Tha Mln u .MH..i3ITrf
lng loss et sleep and producing srsil asi issm'i'"
prostration. Accompanying this trouhla waa Iwrheumatism." It had passed from the shnnHsis Sttand centered In the wrist or one hand, saw)

Iralng the use of It. Between the saaVer-- til'.lng of the two, life bad grown burdensoasa. gr
use of a half-doxe-u soiall-slse- d botUsa A "Jt

restored to htulltri- - Thla waa thnaa, , rfl
and there has been no return of the dliaaLtKl- -

ir r. mrini.vuannra ?V.
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SnfTerlng from the eSeets of youtbfa!
earlv decav. wastlna: weakness, lost aaa
etc , t wtll end a valuable treatise (saadaatssaa.
talnlngfall particulars for home car rKasTeif
caargu. a splendid medical work ; skenus) be
read by every uu who Is narvons an awMat- -
tetod Address. rnor. r.crowLB- -,
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GRa.Y'8 BPEOIF10 MEDICINE.
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falling cure for Seminal Weakness, Spsnaater
rhea, Impotenov. and all Diseases that fellow aa-- a

se.iuenoe of Bolt Abuse t aa Loss of Msnusry.
U nlversal Lassitude, Pain In tbe Back, Pnllaasset Vision. Prematura old Aga, and many cstkar
diseases that lead to Insanity or rnnintannea)
and a Premature tirava.

49-- rnll panicularatnoarpampUetwWakwe
desire to send free bv mall to every oaa.
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